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Our Christian Value for the Summer Term 2020 is Hope

Parent/Carer Questionnaires
I would like to thank everyone who has responded to the questionnaire regarding the wider
opening of schools - I really appreciate that you have taken the time to respond and your
comments are valued and will be taken into consideration when assessing the situation. Your
responses are extremely important as they will help to inform the ongoing risk assessment which will, in
turn, form the plan for when we open for additional pupils from the priority year groups and how we
manage all the risks involved for everyone concerned. I would like to reiterate my comments made in the
letter attached to the questionnaire….’All of us the want to get the pupils back into school as soon as it is
safe to do so. The first priority, in all decisions made, MUST be the safety of everyone in the school
community - children, parents and staff.’

Work from our children at school

Creating our own
evacuation gas masks!

Remember that responses to the questionnaire need to be back to school by Tuesday 19th May 2020, 12
Noon.
Thank you very much for your ongoing support.

Spring Term Reports
All Spring Term reports have now been sent to parents. If you have not received your child’s report please
contact the school office.
Please remember to complete the response form as this helps us when planning. Thank you.

Church News
Attached to the newsletter is the
next weekly edition of
‘Church Chimes’.

Remember
Please remember that we are here for you if you need us. Either contact us on the school phone number, via an email or via Class
Dojo.
We wish you and your families continued good health.
Take care - From all at Ardleigh St. Mary’s.

